Notification of a 3M Scotch-Weld Structural
Adhesives Cartridge & Equipment Change

As part of our ongoing efforts to improve quality, supply and optimise value to our customers, 3M are changing the
cartridge design of the smaller 2-part urethane and epoxy Duo-Paks that are produced in the USA. This will greatly
reduce leaking, reduce cross contamination at the nozzle and improve overall cartridge stability. The most notable
change will be in the cartridge sizing as follows:
Ratio

1:1 (eg. DP100)

2:1 (eg. DP420)

Current

50ml

37ml

New

48.5ml

50ml

As a result of these changes there are additional hardware changes that need to be made in order to properly dispense
and mix product. To communicate these changes there will be a postcard inserted into each case, instructing customers
to ask for conversion support kit. For more information on the Conversion Kits (12 nozzles and one plunger), please
contact Adept Industrial Solutions on 1800 008 590 or sales@adept-industrial.com.au.
Please note pricing for these products will change both up and down as a result. The price change is effective from July
2018.
Please ask Kieran or Adel at Adept Industrial Solutions for your pricing.
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Safety First!
Do you have the right safety PPE for your employees? When involved with industrial
abrasives or aerosol spray adhesives and cleaners, safety glasses or goggles, as well as
a respirator may be the workplace safety PPE you need.

To learn more about the 3M product that's right for your application or place an order,
contact Kieran or Adel at Adept Industrial Solutions on 1800 008 590.
Freecall: 1800 008 590
ww.adept-industrial.com.au
sales@adept-industrial.com.au

Please note that the technical information and data provided within should be
considered representative or typical only and should not be used for specification
purposes. User should evaluate the 3M product to determine whether it is fit for a
particular purpose and suitable for user's method of application.

